
X-ray emission and absorption techniques for the
measurement ofstable iodine concentrations are based
onstimulatedfluorescenceemissionof iodineK x-rays
(27-33 keV) (1, 2). orondifferential absorption byio
dine atoms of photons having energies just above and just
below the iodine K-shell absorption edge (K@,b= 33.2
keV) (3-7). These techniques have been Usedfor mea
surements of iodine concentrations in blood samples,
urine specimens, etc. In comparison with chemical or
spectrophotometric techniques, the x-ray emission or
absorption techniques for in vitro measurements have
the advantages ofease ofsample preparation and han
dling, and the avoidance of sample destruction. X-ray
techniques also are applicable to in vivo studies (e.g.,
imaging ofstable thyroidal iodine) that are not possible
with chemical or spectrophotonietric methods.

X-ray absorption techniques are based on the marked
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decrease in the attenuation coefficient of iodine across
its K-shell absorption edge at 33.2 keV (Fig. I). By
comparing a sample's absorption of a beam of x-rays
having energiesjust above the K-shell energy with that
of a second beam having energies just below the ab
sorption edge, one obtains a result that is sensitive to
sample iodine content but not to other elements, because
only for iodine is there a significant difference in atten
uation coefficients. It is desirable to have the two beams
bracket the iodine absorption edge as closely as possible,
to obtain maximum sensitivity to iodine concentration
and minimum sensitivity to other elements.

A basic problem with the absorption-edge technique
is to create the required energy spectra. Filtered x-ray
beams (3, 6), secondary fluorescence targets in x-ray
beams (5. 7), diffraction gratings (4), and high-resolu
tion semiconductor detectors (5) have been used to
create or separate the desired beam energies. We have
investigated the application of a radionuclide source,
Ce- I39, to the absorption-edge technique. Cerium- I 39
decays by electron capture with a 140-day half-life. The
emissions of interest are the K,, x-rays from the lantha
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We have investigateda techniqueformeasuringstableiodineconcentrationsby
absorption-edgetransmissionmeasurementsusinga Ce-139 radiationsource.The
lanthanumdaughteremits characteristicx-rays whose energiesjust bracket the
absorption edge of iodine at 33.2 keV. Relative transmission of these x-rays is sen
sitive to iodine concentration in the sample, but is relatively insensitive to other el
ements. By applyingenergy-selectivebeam filtration, it is possibleto determine
the relative transmission of these closely spaced x-ray energies with NaI(TI) de
tectors.Optimizationsof samplethickness,detectorthickness,andCe-139 source
activity are discussed. Using sample volumes of about 10 ml, one can determine
iodine concentrationto an uncertainty(standard deviation) of Â±5pg/mI with a
5-mCi sourcein a measurementtime of 400 sec. Potentialclinicalapplicationsof
the invitrotechniqueare discussed,alongwithcomparativeaspectsof the Ce-139
techniqueand otherabsorptionandfluorescencf techniquesfor measuringstable
iodine.
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TABLE1. EMISSIONSOF Ce-139ANDTHEIR
MASSATTENUATIONNTt(cm2/g)

IN IODINE'(i@I)@WATER(@j,ANDCOMPACT
BONE(@tb)Energy

FrequencyEmission
(keV) (per dis.) j@@ l@b
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aR 100%

OCi R0

= [0.54z@t't â€” 0. 1 8@iâ€•t1 I 00%

where I@is the transmitted intensity for a water sample
(c1 = 0), and J2'j, /Lâ€•@,and ;L*v@are the mass attenuation
coefficients (cm2/g) of iodine at the lanthanum Ka1,
K(@2,K@x-ray energies, respectively (Table I).

If the beam passes through a filter containing ap
proximately 0. 15 g/cm2 of iodine, the relative intensities
of the x-rays transmitted by the beam filter, compared
with their intensities in the unfiltered beam, are:

Kai: 0.54e36'â€•@'5= 0.0024

Ka2: 0.28e6@@'5 = 0.1138

K@:0.l8e223@<015=0.0063

TOTAL 0.1225

FIG. 1. Principles of absorption-edge transmission technique for
measuringstable iodine concentrations. Vertical axis is beam in
tensity or attenuationcoefficient (arbitrary scale).The

iodine filter, therefore, reducesoverall beam in
tensity by a factor of about eight, relative to the intensity
of the unfiltered beam(0.1225comparedwith I .0),buttransmits

for practical purposes a pure K@52x-raybeam.nuni

daughter, which bracket the iodine absorption edge
(Table I ).

Because the K(,1 and K,,2 x-rays oflanthanum are too
close together in energy (400 eV) to be separated even
with semiconductor detectors, we used energy-selectiveThe

relative intensity ratios in the filtered beam are
K@@1: Ka2: K@ 0.02:0.93:0.05.

lfthe small contributions from K51and K@x-rays are
ignored, the intensity, I@,of the iodine-filtered beam
transmitted by the sample is givenbybeam

filtration to obtain the necessary energy separa = IfWe_Mftidit(2)tion.

This permitted us to use NaI(TI) detectors in our
measurements, as described below.where lfw (@I@/8) is the intensity transmitted by a water

sample, c@= 0. Taking the ratio, R lu/If, of transmit
ted intensities for the unfiltered and filtered beams,oneThEORETICAL

BASISobtainsIn

the measurement system shown in Fig. 2, a sampleR = Ro(0.54e@M'dt + 0.28 + 0.18e@Mâ€•cit)(3)of
thickness t, containing a concentration c1(g/mI) of

iodine in water solution, is placed betweena Ce-l39
sourceand a radiation detector.The sourceis assumed
to emit only the characteristic K x-rays of lanthanum,
in the ratio K@@1: Ka2: K@ 0.54:0.28:0.18 (total = 1.0).
The intensity, lu, ofan unfiltered beam from the Ce-139
source transmitted through the sample is given bywhere

R0 Iw/Ifw; @iz' iz'@â€”@z@;and@@ â€”
@â€˜

Thus, the ratio, R, can be used to estimate the iodine
concentration in the sample. The sensitivity, S@,of the
technique for small concentrations of iodine (c1@ 0.01

@mDmay be defined as the percentage change in R, per
g/ml of sample iodine concentration (g1/ml), atcI@

= I@(O.54eâ€”M'icit+ O.28eMâ€•,cit+ 0.l8eM@t) (1)0:

(4)

(5)

K@@1 33.4 0.44 35.8 0.290 0.702

K(@2 33.0 0.23 6.03 0.295 0.728

K@ 38â€”39 0.15 22.3 0.252 0.500

_y 166 0.79 0.57 0.145 0.142

. Data from ref. 8.

t Values determined by interpolation of data presented by

Hubbell (9).

RemovableIodine
BeamFilter

l39@ Source

Fig.2. ComponentsofCe-139techniqueformeasuringstableio
dine concentrations.
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Substituting attenuation coefficients from Table I , one
obtains

S@@ â€”I900 t (%/g@/mI)@ â€”1.9 t (%/mg@/ml) (6)

the minus sign indicating that R decreases with in
creasing sample iodine concentration.

The analysis presented above is oversimplified because
the I66-keV emissions of Ce- I39 have been ignored. A
certain fraction of the photons counted in the transmis
sion measurement will be 166-keV photons, e.g., by
Compton downscatter into an x-ray photopeak window.
In general, it is desirable to minimize â€œy-raycontami
nation, because it increases statistical counting noise,
reduces the sensitivity to iodine concentration, and in
creases counting losses at high counting rates. The
amount of #@y@raycontamination depends on the detec
tor's energy resolution, the iodine filter thickness, the
detector thickness (differential detection efficiency for
lanthanum x-rays compared with I66-keV photons), the
counting window setting, and the sample thickness
(overalltransmissionof x-rayscomparedwithâ€œy-rays).
Because of the multiple factors involved, it is easier to
determine experimentally the effects of gamma con
tamination than it is to calculate them.

In order to determine concentrations in the @gâ€”mg
range, the measuring system must be designed carefully
for reproducible sample positioning, filter positioning,
etc., to minimize measurement errors. It is also necessary
to accumulate large numbers of counts so that random
counting errors are small. For example, if I@and If are
the counts recorded with unfiltered and filtered beams,
the percentage uncertainty, VR (standard deviation), in
their ratio, R = lu/If' is given by

VR (UR/R) X 100%

=v'T7I@+ l/I@X 100%

where @R@5the uncertainty (standard deviation) in the
ratio R. Typically, If@ I@/8. Thus

VR@3/v'i,Xl00% (9)

The ratio of the uncertainty, VR(%), to sensitivity,
S(%/mg1/ml), gives the uncertainty, r@(mg@/ml), in
estimated iodine concentration

@Ti= VR/S

Substitution from Eqs. 6 and 9 yields

a@(mg@/mI)@ l60/(@/i x t)

Thus, for example, to achieve an uncertainty ti@@ 0.01
â€” 0.1 mg@/ml, with 3-cm-thick samples, requires lu in

the range 2.8 X l0@ â€”2.8 X l0@counts. The detector
system and electronics must be capable of relatively high
counting rates, preferably i0@cps or higher, and further,
the Ce-i 39 source strength must be sufficient to provide
these counting rates, to make the Ce-139 technique

(7)

(8)

(I0)

(II)
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FIG. 3. Electronic components for Ce-139 transmission mea
surementsystem. Modelnumbersare for Canberracomponents,t
which were chosen for high counting-rate capabilities at x-ray
energies.

practical for measurements of concentrations below I
mg/mI.

EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS

Figure3 is a diagramof our apparatusfor experi
mental testing of the Ce-I 39 technique. The Ce-i 39 was
encapsulated in a sealed source housing,* with an alu
minum exit window 0.005-in. thick. The housing was
modified by replacing the usual tungsten insert with a
lanthanum metal insert, eliminating the production of
tungsten fluorescence x-rays by the I66-keV photons of
Ce-139, and enhancing the production of lanthanum
x-rays. The source's active area was 3 mm in diameter.
Source activities of up to 20 mCi were used.

The radiation detector was a NaI(TI) crystal 2.54 cm
in diameter, mounted on a photomultiplier tube of the
same diameter. Crystal thicknesses of 0. 1, 0.3, and I .0
mm were studied. Electronic components were chosen
for high counting-rate performance at x-ray energies.

Sample containers were square, polystyrene spectro
photometry cuvettes. Each cuvette contained sample
solution I cm thick, ofapproximately 3 ml total volume.
The source-to-detector distance was adjustable for dif
ferent numbers of cuvettes, i.e., variable sample thick
nesses.Lead collimation on the source and detector
limited beam dimensions to 10 mm wide X 20 mm high
at the detector. Except for the beam exit aperture, the
source was surrounded on all sides by 6-mm-thick lead,
which reduced radiation levels around the experimental
apparatus to background levels. The removable iodine
beam filter was a 0.5-mm-thick cleaved crystal of pure
Nal (@d55 mgi/cm2), hermetically sealed in an alu
minum housing with aluminum entrance and exit win
dows 0.01 in. thick.

Iodine test samples were prepared by dilution of
spectrophotometry standard solutions or iodinated
contrast media. Iodine concentrationswereverified on
a fluorescence excitation analysis (FEA) system using
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concentration, o@(Eq. 13), was found to be 25â€”55keV.
Widening the analyzer window increased the recorded
counting rate, thus decreasing the statistical counting
uncertainty, VR, but it also reduced sensitivity to iodine
concentration, S@,by increasing the contribution of the
I66-keV photons down-scatter to the recorded counting
rate. All of the studies described in the remainder of this
section were performed using this window setting.

Figure 6 showsthe ratio, R/Ro to sampleiodine
concentration, for i-cm-thick iodine solutions at con
centrations up to 282 mg/mI, measured with the 0.3-
mm-thick NaI(Tl) detector crystal. The iodine samples
for this experiment were prep@tred by dilution of Con
ray-60 (full concentration 282 mg/mI). The solid line
was calculated from Eq. 3. Measurement of concentra

. tions up to about 200 mg/mI appears to be feasible for

i-cm-thick samples.
For small iodine concentrations (less than a few

mg/mi), the relationship between R and sample iodine
concentration, c@,was found to be linear. Sensitivity was
foundto increaselinearly with samplethickness,as
predicted by Eq. 6, with the following values for the three

- detector crystal thicknesses:

0.1-mm detector: Si = 2.lt(%/mg@/mI) (12)

FIG. 4. Cerium-139 spectra recorded with system shown in Figs. 0.3-mm detector: S@= I .8t(%/mg1/ml)
3 and 4, with (is) and without (0) iodine beam filters. Spectrum
stabilizer (Fig.3) was centered on lanthanumx-ray photopeak,re- I .0-mm detector: S@= I .55t(%/mg@/ml)
suIting in slight shift in position of 166-keV photopeakfor the two
beams.

a 600-mCi Am-24i excitation source.t
Figure 4 shows Ce- I 39 pulse-height spectra obtained

with a I-mm-thick NaI(Tl) detector, for unfiltered and
iodine-filtered beams. Figure 5 shows comparative
spectra for the 0.1-, 0.3-, and 1.0-mm-thick crystals,
demonstrating selective detection of lanthanum x-rays
compared with l66-keV gammas, and decreasing x-ray
detection efficiency, for the thinner crystals.

Counting-rate performance characteristics of the
system were investigated using the three detector
thicknesses and a 25- to 55-keV x-ray photopeak win
dow. For unfiltered beams, the system was found to have
paralyzable deadtime values of 0.53, 0.75, and 0.80 @tsec,
for the 0. 1-, 0.3-, and 1-mm-thick detector crystals, re
spectively. Deadtimes were 2â€”3times greater for the
iodine-filtered beam than for the unfiltered beam, this
difference being due to â€œwindow-fractionâ€•effects (10).
However, counting rates recorded with the filtered beam
were only about 1/8those of the unfiltered beam. There
fore, counting-rate limits were determined by mea
surements with the unfiltered beam.

FIG.5. Cerium-139spectrarecordedwiththreeNaI(Tl)detector
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS crystal thicknesses: â€¢ 0.1 mm, 0 0.3 mm, 0 1.0 mm.

Thinnercrystals enhancedifferential detection efficiency between
The optimal pulse-height window setting, based on x-raysandunwanted166-keVgammas.butalsohavelessefficiency

minimization of the uncertainty in estimated iodine for detectingx-rays.
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TABLE2.
SOURCECOUNT

RATEPER mCI Ce-139
ACTIVITY (CPS X iO@, NO

DEADTIMELOSSES)'Sample

thickness
(cm)NaI(TI)

detector thickness(mm)0.1
0.3 1.0

JAMES A. SORENSON

When measurements are made on samples of sub
stantially different thicknesses (e.g., 2 cm as against 3
cm), values for R0 should be determined by measure
ments on iodine-free samples for each thickness. Sensi
tivity to iodineconcentrationalsomustbeadjustedfor
sample thickness (Eqs. 12- 14). When sample thickness
variations are negligible (e.g., spectrophotometry cu
vettes), corrections are not needed. I f samples of mate
rials with density other than unity are measured, the
value of R0 should be determined on an iodine-free
sample of that material (e.g., blood) rather than on a
water sample.

From Eqs. 12- 14 one can see that the combination of
thickest sample and thinnest detector crystal gives the
maximum sensitivity to iodine concentration. Table 2
shows that this combination also provides the lowest
counting rate and, thus, the largest statistical counting
uncertainty. The data in Eqs. I 2- 14 and Table 2 were
analyzed to determine the combination of detector
crystal and sample thicknesses providing the minimum
value of@ A total counting time of 200 sec. divided

equally between iodine-filtered and unfiltered beam
measurements, and source activity of I mCi, was as
sumed. The results (Fig. 7) indicate that the 0.3-mm
thick crystal and sample thicknesses of 2â€”3cm provide
ihe smallestvalue i@.However,there was not much
difference between the 0.3- and I .0-mm-thick crys
tals.

The above results apply to measurements made at
counting rates for which deadtime losses are negligible
(@5%). When losses are larger, the situation is more
complicated. Deadtime counting losses decrease sensi
tivity, S1. because the changes in observed counting rates
are smaller than the changes in true counting rates at the

detector.
We determinedthat the minimum uncertainty in es

timated iodine concentration for all detector and sample
thicknesses occurred when counting losseswere about
25% for the unfiltered beam. At higher counting rates,
the loss ofsystem sensitivity negated any gain in counting
statistics. For our detector systemand electronics,op
timal source strengths (i.e., providing about 25%

0

FIg.6. Measuredvaluesof R/R0as a functionof sampleiodine
concentration. R = ratio of unfiltered- to filtered-beam cpm; R0
similar ratio for water. Detector crystal is 0.3-mm thick. Solid line
is theoretical, from Eq. 3.

Sensitivity increases with decreasing detector crystal
thickness for two reasons. First, thinner detectors have
smaller detection efficiencies for the unwanted I66-keV
photons (Fig. 5). Second, with a very thin NaI(Tl) de
tector(e.g.,0.1 mm), thedetectionefficienciesfor the
K(,1 and K,@x-rays of lanthanum, whose energies lie
above the iodine absorption edge, exceed by a factor of
two or three the detection efficiency for the Ka2 x-rays,
whose energies lie below the absorption edge. This in
creases the relative contribution of Kai and K@x-rays to
the detected radiation beam, increasing the system's
sensitivity to iodine (Eqs. 3â€”6).As a result, the observed
sensitivity with 0. 1-mm-thick detector (Eq. 12) exceeds
even the theoretical value (Eq. 6), which was calculated
assuming equal detection efficiencies for the lanthanum
x-ray emissions.Nearly equal (â€œ-â€œ100%)detectionef
ficiencies are achieved with detectors 0.3-mm or
thicker.

System sensitivity to differences in sample thickness
also was evaluated. For 3-cm-thick samples the change
in R0 was approximately 5%/cm change in sample
thickness. Comparative measurements on blood (p
I .05 gm/cm3) with water samples demonstrated similar
effects for sample density variations. These effects may
be attributed to beam-hardening (preferential absorption
lower-energy x-rays as compared with higher-energy
x-rays and l66-keV â€œy-rays).

50 00 150 200
SAMPLEIODINECONCENTRATION(mg/mi)

1 8.31 20.7 23.8
2 3.35 8.55 9.90
3 1.56 3.93 4.54
4 0.73 2.02 @.34

. Source-to-detector separation just sufficient to insert

desired sample thickness, e.g., as in Fig. 2.
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the 30-300 ,ug/ml range. The concentration values were
used to estimate glomerular filtration rate (GFR) by the
method ofGuesrey et al (11). The calculated value was
112 Â±6 mI/hr. For comparison, the value determined
from measurements on the same samples using the FEA
(fluorescence) technique (300-sec counting time) was
114 Â±5 mI/hr. The experiment demonstrates that the
Ce-I 39 techniquecould beusedto determinea patient's
GFR in conjunction with an IVP radiographic exami
nation. It could also be used to monitor blood levels of
iodine in patients receiving repeated injections of contrast
material for x-ray studies.

Because the Ce- 139 absorption-edge technique can
be used with NaI(Tl) detectors, there is at least the
theoretical possibility of imaging stable iodine concen

. trations in vivo with an imaging instrument such as the

Anger camera. Figure 8 shows images of the Picker
thyroid phantom obtained on an Anger camera-com
puter system. A cesium-filtered beam rather than an
unfiltered beam was used in this experiment, to balance
the counting rates at the detector for the two images.
Images obtained with the iodine- and cesium-filtered
beamsgive no hint as to the presenceof stable iodine.
However, the difference image, especially when
smoothed, outlines the distribution of stable iodine quite
clearly.

Although an absorption-edge technique using Ian
thanum characteristic x-rays could be used to visualize
stable iodine with an Anger camera, Ce-l39, unfortu
nately, will not be a suitable radiation source for this
application (Fig. 8). A 10-cm thickness of tissue-equiv
alent absorberplacedover the thyroid phantom trans
mitsabeamthatconsistsprimarilyofI66-keVphotons,

5O@

40

E

20

10

I 2 3 4
SAMPLETHICKNESS(cm)

Fig. 7. Uncertainty in estimated iodine concentration, vs. sample
thicknessfor differentNaI(TI)detectorcrystal thicknesses;S 0.1
mm, 0 = 0.3 mm, 0 = 1.0 mm. Uncertainty is based on counting
statistics of 200-sec measurements (100 sec/beam) and 1-mCi
source, with negligibledeadtime losses.Optimal system is 0.3- or
1.0-mm-thick detector with samples 2â€”3-cmthick.

counting losses)ranged from about I -40 mCi, depending
on the sampleand detector thicknesses(Table 2). Op
timal source strength for the combination of 0.3-mm
thick detector and 3-cm-thick sample was 5-10 mCi.

An experiment was performed to determine whether
the theoretical values of o@predicted from considerations
ofcounting statistics could be achieved in practice. Re
peated measurements (ten or more) were made on 3-
cm-thick samples using the 0.3-mm-thick NaI(Tl) de
tector, a 5-mCi Ce-139 source, and counting times
ranging from 4 to 400 sec total, divided equally between
filtered and unfiltered beam measurements. Samples
were removed and replaced between individual mea
surements. Measurement uncertainties were in agree
ment with theoretical predictions down to i@â€˜@â€˜5 @tg/nil
(400-sec counting times). It may be possible to reduce
this uncertainty evenfurther by using longer measure
ment times. However, the use of greater source strengths
would provide only minor improvement because of the
deadtime effects.

APPLICATIONS

An experiment was performed to evaluate potential
clinical application of the Ce-l39 technique. A 25-kg
mongrel dog was injected with 1 mI/kg Conray 60, the
dosage level normally used for IVP radiographic cx
aminations in patients. Blood samples (10 ml) were
withdrawn at 2 and 4 hr after injection, and iodine con
centrations determined using 3-cm-thick samples,
0.3-mm-thick NaI(Tl) detectors, and 400-sec counting
measurements per beam. Iodine concentrations were in

FIG. 8. Images of Picker thyroid phantom containing stable iodine,
obtained using an Anger camera-computer system and Ce-139
technique. Concentration: 4 mg/mI. Source activity: 2 mCi.
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with only a small residue of lanthanum x-rays. At the
counting rates required to visualize stable thyroidal io
dine in reasonable imaging times, the Anger camera
would be overwhelmed by i66-keV radiation. Practical
application of the absorption-edge technique to in vivo
studies will require a lanthanum -x-ray source with no
high-energy contaminants.

DISCUSSION

The Ce- I 39 absorption-edge transmission technique
can be used with NaI(Tl) detectors to measure concen
trations of stable iodine, in vitro, to an uncertainty of
about 5 @tg/mI,with total counting times of about 400
sec. The optimal sample thickness is about 3 cm, NaI(Tl)
detectorcrystal thicknessabout0.3 mm, and source
activity about 5â€”10mCi. Assuming that the smallest
detectable iodine concentration is two or three times r@,
the lower limit of detectability for the Ce- I 39 absorp
lion-edge technique is about 10-15 @g/ml.The upper
limit of measurement is about 200 mg/mI for I-cm-thick
samples. The detection limits are adequate for mea
surement of blood levels of iodine in patients injected for
x-ray contrast studies, e.g., for determination of GFR
values in patients undergoing IVP studies.

Compared with absorption-edge techniques using
filtered x-ray beams, the major advantage of the Ce-i 39
technique is the stability and compactness of the radia
tion source. No advantage would be gained from the
greater output intensity that might be provided by an
x-ray tube for in vitro applications, because deadtime
losses in the detector and counting system are the lim
iting factors, rather than source intensity. One might also
consider operating the PM tube in â€œcurrentmodeâ€•to
eliminate deadtime factors altogether. However, such
a system would require extreme operating stability
(Â±0.01%) to achieve the same levels of precision obtained
in our investigations using counting techniques.

In comparison with the FEA (fluorescence) technique,
the Ce- 139 absorption-edge technique uses a much
smaller quantity of a much less hazardous radioactive
material: â€œ-â€˜lOmCi Ce-139 as compared with â€œ-ICi
Am-24 1. Note, however, that the activity used for the
Ce- 139 technique is limited by counting-rate losses, and
not by an inherent requirement for less activity. Because
the FEA techniquecanbeemployedwith greatersource
strengths, it is capable of a much lower limit of detect
able iodine concentration than the Ce-139 technique,
perhaps by a factor of ten. An FEA system can also be
used to assay elements other than iodine.

The Ce- 139 technique does not require a semicon
ductor or other detector with exceptional energy reso
lution, and can be used with NaI(TI) systems. The cost
of electronic components for a Ce- I 39 system is mod
estâ€”under $5000 for the components outlined in Fig.
3, which is about the cost of the detector alone for an

FEA system. The components used for the Ce- I39
technique could also find other uses in other standard
systems in a nuclear medicine laboratory, e.g., as part
of a thyroid uptake or probe counting system.

A major disadvantage of the Ce- I39 technique is the
requirement for periodic source replacement. Current
cost is about $3000 for a 30-mCi source. With adjust
ment of the source-to-detector distance to avoid excessive
deadtime losses, a 30-mCi source would have a useful
lifetime of four to five half-lives, or about I8â€”24mo (Tip
= I 40 days), resulting in a source replacement cost of

about $150/mo. Against this must be balanced the
greater initial cost of an FEA system and the cost of
continuous liquid-nitrogen maintenance.

The feasibility of visualizing stable iodine content
using an Anger camera and lanthanum characteristic
x-rays has beendemonstrated. However, Ce- 139 cannot
be used as the source material for this application, be
cause of its I66-keV gamma emission.

There are radionuclides other than Ce- I 39 that emit
characteristic x-rays that could be used to measure
concentrations of elements other than iodine. For ex
ample, Hg-197 emits characteristic Ka x-rays ofgold at

67.0 and 68.8 keV, which bracket the absorption edge
of tantalum (67.4 keV). Perusal of the chart of the
nuclides, however, does not reveal a very large number
of potentially practical possibilities. Another approach
would be to use a source containing two different radi
onuclides emitting characteristic x-rays of two different
elements that bracket the absorption edge of a third el
ement. Such systems will require further investiga
tion.

FOOTNOTES

* Type LE66, New England Nuclear, Cambridge, MA or Isotope

Products Laboratories, Burbank, CA.
t Ultima/2, Ino-Tech, Inc., Madison, WI.

* Canberra Industries, Inc., Meriden, CT.
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